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Part beach buggy, part trail bike, part 
snowmobile, part all-terrain vehicle and 
all fun- that's the Tricub sports vehicle 
by SPD. 

Here's your chance to get off the road 
in style. Whether you're the man about 
town, the debonair sport or the swingin' 
single, the Tricub will take you where 
you want to go, when you want to go. 

Motorcycle-type controls-with twist
grip, self-releasiAg throttle and hand 
brake-make driving a breeze. There's 
no shifting. Jump on, and you're off 
and running. You ease down the lane; 
weave through the woods; nip up a hill 
or two; tip toe through the sand; splash 
across shallow streams; glide over light 
snow; and, in general, just cool it. The 
nimble, three-wheeled Tricub takes you 
where the action is-all year long. 

Extra-big all-terrain vehicle tires give 
you a soft ride, and the bevel gear dif
ferential increases stability and helps 
you maneuver the Tricub in and out of 
tight spots. 



Reinforced fibergla •• body, rugged tubular steel frame 
and heavy-duty, case-hardened %" rear axle give the Trleub 
plenty of beef. 5 hp Briggs and Stratton. 4-cycle, engine 
delivers dependable power. Motorcycle-type con1:rol. 

make driving the Tricub easy. Optional equipment for the 
Tricub includes: Luggage Rack for carrying extra gear; 
LTght Kit for night operation; Ski Kit for more go in the 
snow; and spark arrester and gun rack. 

SPORTS VEHICLE SPECIFICATIONS 

ENGINE 
Mlnuf.cturer Briggs & Slrllton 
Crtlncler one 
Cycle fOUT 
Horsepower 5 

TRANSMISSION 
Prl.ooy Drive Auto,.otic To"! •• _ 
_nclooy Drive All. #40 Rol, .. Chlilt 

BODY RI_cod Fib"" ... 

FUME H...,-4uIy Tubular stool 

FUEl 

~ Clp.aclly 
RepiarGas 
3Quarls 

BUKE PosHIvt. son .nlrclzl", 

DIFFERENTIAL Blvel-gur typo 

It. I". flrw I«)LUl.NO DIVISION Of SI'(IIIO' llANO CO RPORATION 

6145163·3· 71 cox 

PERFORMANCE 
M.xlm • ., Speed 
CN.bln, Ability 
Tuml", R.dlus 
FUll eoftSlllpt1on 
C.nyilg capacHy 

DIMENSIONS 
lMIlIfO 
Widlll 
HtI&frt 
W_so 

DRY WEIGHT 

nRES 
Front 
Rur 

25 mph ( ..... ned) 
45· 
Z f.tt Minh ••• 
3 Hoars/T.nk 
1 M.I 

6%.50" 
47.75" 
29.50" 
46.25" 

ISO lbo. 

15 x 26.00&, 2 ply lubtlnr, 6 pol 
ATV tiro. Infllle Ie 58" c1rcumf ...... 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT Lua',1 R.ck, U,ht KI, SId Kit, 
Spark Arrester and Gun RICk 

• fbi Trkub Is not desl,ned lor use on public roodl. TIle Special Prod· 
ucts Division r....... the ri,ht to ... ke cllln... In spocmcatioas at 
any time without notice or obll,ltioa. 
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